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JNTERFRAT BASKETBALL

DELAYED BY CADETS

Games Scheduled for Last
Evening are Postponed

GREEKS PLOT IN SECRET

Dark Horses Promise to Appear In

Later Games Varsity Men

Allowed to Play This Year

rlnns for tho intor-frntornlt- y basket-

ball tourney woro all shot to pieces,

when tho military department com- -

niantlored tho Armory and gym last
night, to conduct the measuring of

cadets for their military uniforms

Roscoo B. Rhodes, president of the in- -

athletic board, has called

n meeting of the schedule committee
for today, when the shedule will bo
straightened out, and tho time for tho
postponed games sot.

The games affected by last night's
change in plans were Alpha Tau
Omega vs. Alpha Theta Chi, and Delta
Chi vs. Delta Tau Delta. These games
will be played at whatever time can
be arranged which is convenient for
all terms. Besides these two games the
Acacia-Alph- a Sigma Phi game was to
have been played yesterday at 4

o'clock, but was postponed by mutual
agreement. It is possible that this
game will be played some time today,
probably at the noon hour. The rest
of the schedule for the meet will be
played off as originally planned.

Little Dope Out Yet
There is little reliable dope on the

tournament this year. While some
frats have men who have had experi-
ence in the game, and may be real
players, on tho other hand, others have
men who have weight and aggressive-
ness, and in inter-fra- t basketball
weight and. aggressiveness count Just
as much, if not more than real skill
and ability. The frats having the most
football players in their chapters are
considered to have the best chance of
winning. The meet is held under pe-

culiar conditions this year, in that can
didates for tho varsity will be allowed
to play. The rules governing the con-

tests specify that any one who has won
a letter or made a trip shall be ex-

cluded, but so far this year, no games
have been played by the varsity, and
Jackson of the D. U.'s and Riddell of
the Delta Tau's are the only frat men
in school who will be ineligible for the
games. As a general thing, the or
ganizations who are thinking most of
winning are saying the least about
their chances.

The Schedule
The schedule, not including the

games which were postponed, is as fol-

lows:
Delta Upsilon vs. Kappa Sigma,

Tuesday, January 8, C o'clock.
Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi Gamma

Delta, Tuesday, January 8, G:30
o'clock.

Pi Kappa Phi vs. Phi Kappa Psi,
Wednesday, January 9, 4 o'clock.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs, Sigma Chi,
Wednesday, January 9, G o'clock.

Sigma Nu vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Wednesday, January 9, G:30 b'clock.

Winner of 1 vs. winner of 2, Thurs-
day, January 10, G o'clock.

Winner of 3 vs. winner of 4, Thurs-
day, January 10, G:30 o'clock.

Winner of 5 vs winner of G, Friday,
January 11, 4 o'clock.

Winner of 7 vs. winner of 8, Friday,
January 11, 6 o'clock.

The semi-final- s will be played in the
first division at 6 o'clock Monday,
January 14, and in the second division
at G:30 o'clock, the same day. The
championship will be decided at 6:30
o'clock, Wednesday, January 16.

STUDENTS OF FRENCH

HOLD "FETE" PARTY

Instructors of Department En-

tertain Upperclasses at the
Temple Saturday Evening

Instructors of the French depart-
ment entertained the members of the
advanced French classes at a French
Party in the Y. W. C. A. rooms of the
Temple Saturday evening. "La Fete
des Rois" was celebrated In true
French style at the Soiree Francaisa
the same evening.

Only French was spoken (or sup-Pose- d

to be spoken) and a very In-

teresting program was given. Rus-
sell Peterson read the report of the
last party In French, after which
Gustave Fuchs gave a French pro--

loguo, tolling tho history of La Foto
dos Pols. This is always celebrated
tho first week of January in Franco,
Epiphany Weok, when dinnors aro
given every evening to crown tho
king and queon at tho close of tho
dinner, a groat cake is passed which
contains a black bean, and tho lucky
porson who finds tho bean in his
ploco of cako, is crowned king or
queen of the evening, and thon ho en-

tertains tho others the noxt evening.
"La Galotto des Rois." Tho Cako of
tho Kings, a little French play, fol-

lowed, picturing La Feto des Rois and
a temptingly realistic dinner. Tho
cast woro J. F. Shownlter, Stella
Lcwellen, Dwlght Klrsch, Gustave
Fuchs, Francis Flood, Harry Jeffrey,
Mrs. B. Tebbetts, Blanche Buerstotta,
Sarah A'pperson, Helen Kendell nnd
Doris Arnold. Dwight Kirsch was
crowned king nnd Stella Lowellon
queon of tho evening.

Helen Kendell, Doris Arnold and
Frances Gettys accompanied by Mr.
F. R. Hanley, sang "Ma Normandie,"
nnd then everyone joined in singing
"La Marseilles."

Each guest was given a piece of
cake and asked to sleep on a piece
and remember the dream to 'tell at
the next party.

New Year wishes written in French
were given to everyone and were read,
and the party broke up after every-
one hnd had a enjoyable time.

(Continued on page two)

ILLUSTRATED ART LECTURE

AT CONVOCATION TODAY

Professor Grant to Talk on

Exhibition Pictures Three
Valued at $2,000

An illustrated lecture discussing the
annual art exhibit which is now in
tho art gallery will be given this
morning at 11 o'clock "in Memorial
hall by Prof. Blanche Grant, associate
professor of drawing and painting.
Professor Grant's talk will bo illu-

strated by six representative pictures
from the exhibit.

Of the ninety-tw- o pictures on exhi-

bition. Professor Grant has selected
three by the famous New York artist,

(Continued on page two)
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Rouse, C Island Navy
vnr,i v.iprtrinal Class Vallejo, Cal.

Rouse, First Lieutenant
Headquarters Company, inian-tr- y

Camp Cody, Doming, N. M.

nr.nch r.linrles L. In training in

radio branch Naval Training
Station. Great Lakes, III, Camp Deca-

tur S41, Co. 52, care of Mr.

Roush, Floyd M. Camp Perry, 721

care Radio School, Great Lakes,

Rowan, Charles Harold 17th Com-

pany, lG4th Department Brigade-Ca-mp

Funston, Kas.
Royer, Clinton S. Private E Com-

pany, 355th Infantry Camp Funston.
Kas.

Rubendall. Ward Master Commis-

sioned in California Address wanted.
Russel, Richard A. 2nd O. T. C
Ft. Snelling, Minn.

Ryan, Clarke L. M. S.

D Company. 408th Battery
American Expeditionary Forces,

Ryan, Herbert W.- -U. S. Balloon

School, A. S. S. E. C.- -Ft. Omaha.

Neb
Rydberg, G.-A- viation Sec-

tion Signal Corps-Add- ress wanted
Ryons, Fred Captain E. O. R.

C Lee, Petersburg, Va.
Sargent. Joseph Andrews-Amerl- -can

Expeditionary Forces-- No. 3, Rue

de la Station, St. Cloud, Paris.

Saunders, Raymond June-Assi- gned

from Ft. Snelling. Minn., to Aviation

school Address
......!.. Thnd E. Second Lieuten

Training Cam- p-
ant Infantry Officers
Presidio, San ui.

Saxon, Ruben Bryan-Serg- eant,

L. aorHon Ordnance De- -
UUn auiab- -

parent. DeU.cl.mcn Amer can O

nance Base Rock Is- -Arsenal,
racks Rock Island
13

Sawyer. Proctor H.-Av- iation Corps

FLSS:: Arthur Lawrence-Ambul- ance

Company. 356th Infantry-Ca-mp

in Avia-tlo- n

Corps, awaiting call-Berk- eley,

Cal.

WOMEN NOW ORGANIZED

IN DEFENSE COMMITTEE

Have Branches in of
Ninety-Thre- e Counties

PROF. HRBK0VA CHAIRMAN

Urge University Women to Prepare for
Service Abroad by Training

In State Hospitals

Tho Woman's Committee of tho Ne-

braska State Council of of
which Prof. Sarka Hrbkova, head
the department of Slavonic language
hero is chairman, is now organized

in ninety of tho ninety-thre- e counties
in tho state. Mrs. W. E. Barkley of
Lincoln, formerly dean women of
the University, is first vice-preside-

of the executive committee. Mrs.
Keith Neville is treasurer.

Besides the executive committee
which has general supervision of all
the work and is composed of ten
members, there are eleven depart-
ment heads. Miss Julia Vance, in-

structor of homo economics at the
state farm is head of the home eco-

nomics work the committee. Mrs.
Alice Towne Deweese, formerly in-

structor of girls' gymnastic work,
University of Nebraska, is head of
the food production department.

Other department heads are: Reg-

istration of women, Mrs. A. E. Shel-

don; child welfare, Mrs. Draper
Smith Omaha; maintenance of
existing social agencies, Ida L. Rob-bin- s

of Lincoln; educational propa-
ganda, Florer Lincoln; Red
CFoss ond allied relief, Mrs. Lindsey,
Omaha; health and recreation, Dr.
Jennie Callfas of Omaha; American-
ization, Dr. Olga Stastny Omaha;
Liberty loan, Mrs. A. G. Peterson;
nursing, Mrs. Mary Cogil.

University Women Wanted
"The government is urging Univer-

sity women who want to do the most
genuine service in this war, to begin
a three-yea- r training course in one
of the twenty-seve- n accredited hos-

pitals of Nebraska," Professor Hrb

or me persons wimaraw..
Schelledy, Earl E. Second Lieuten-

ant, First R. O. T. C Ft. Snelling,
Minn.

Schlacter, Henry Aviation Ground
School Berkeley, Cal.

Schlesinger, Melvin Second Lieu-

tenant, lGth Division Cantonement,
American Lake, Washington.

Schmidt, August Carl 352nd In-

fantry, Camp Dodge. Ia.
Schookoy, Geo. C Lieutenant Ad- -

dross wanted.
Schrock, Robt. D. Lieutenant Ad- -

dress wanted.
Schultz. Jno. Carsten Second Lieu-

tenant, 314 Engineers. Camp Funston,
Kan.
Schultze, Arthur F. Aviation Ground
School, Berkeley, Cal.

Scott, Everett B. B-- l Company,
Hospital Corps, Great Lakes, ill.

Scott, Frank Waldo First Lieuten-

ant. Address wanted.
Schwab. Raymond Private, t09

Supply Train, Camp Cody, Deming,
N. M.

Scott, R. W. Lieutenant, 351sL Reg-ime- ut

Machine Gun company. Camp
Dodge, Ia.

Seabury, Vernon H. 4th Recruit
Regiment, Line 70, Kelly No. 1.

South San Antonio, Texas.
Sears, Archie K. Captain. Ord-

nance Department, E. O. R. C. Ad-

dress wanted.
Sedlak. Jno. O. Major in special

Bohemian Army to be raised.

Selk, John. Enlisted. Address
wanted.

Selleck, Jno. Kent 3rd R. O. T. U.,

Ft. Riley, Kan.
Selzer, Milton R. Assigned rrom

Ft. Snelling to i. itiiu School.

Severyn, Charles E. Ambulance
Company No. 10, Camp Baker, Ft.
Bliss, Texas.

Shafer, Geo. S. Fourth Company,
C. A. C, Ft. Kamehameha, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Territory- -

Shaw, Donald Headquarters Com-

pany, 20th Infantry, American Expedi-

tionary Forces via New York.
Shaw, Marlon A. 339th Field Artil-

lery, Division 88, Camp Dodge, Ia.
Shaw, Wm. H. D Company, 112th

kova said yesterday. "Thoso hos-

pitals fit young womon for servico
abroad."

"Wo are woefully short of nurses,"
Professor Hrbkova continued. "There
nro only 1,400 nurses in
Nebraska. In order to enter ono of
these tho applicant must
hold a high school diploma. Even if
tho wnr stops tomorrow tho nursing
profession Ib a splendid one," sho
added. "The pay is 'excellent, too,
from $15 to $35 week."

Tho woman's committee held an
all,-da- y session Saturday
among other things' plans for a big
opon meeting which will bo held in
connection with tho wnr conference
here in Lincoln January 18 and 19.

Monday morning Professor Hrbkova
received a long distance phono call
from Bruno, Neb., asking her to bo
one of the speakers at a Red Cross
drive celebration thero Saturday.
Bruno township, with 900
raised ?10,900 for Red Cross recently.
Their average per capita is slightly
over $12 apiece, the highest probably
in the state.

Professor Hrbkova counted up the
number of public lectures she has
given since June 14, when she was
appointed woman member of tho
State Council of Defense, at tho re-

quest of the curious reporter, and the
number up to December 31, was found
to be 208.

University Nebraska's Roll Honor
Today's Honor Roll contains the remainder of the "R" names and a part of the "S" names.

Anvone knowing of men who are not listed here or of whom the University has had previous record will

leave their names with Miss Chaikin, alumni secretary. Be sure to give the complete name, address and
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WORK ON BUILDINGS

BEING RUSHED FORWARD

Only Concrete Work Delayed by

Winter To Finish Struc-

tures This Year

In spite of tho cold weather of the
past few weeks, building operations on
new University buildings have been
continued and with the exception of
certain concrete work, all other con
struction work will he kept up through
out the winter. As soon as warm
weather comes, concrete work will
again be resumed, and work will be
rushed on he building in an attempt
to finish them all by January 1, 1919.

The three buildings now under con-

struction are the Social Science, the
(Continued on page two)

Engineers, 37th Division, Camp Sheri-
dan, Montgomery, Ala.

Shepherd, Tryson Mason First
Lieutenant, 3rd Battalion, 352 In-

fantry, National Army, Camp Dodge,
Ia.

Sherman. Richard Sylvester 339th
Regiment Field Artillery, Battery F,
Camp Dodge, Ia.

Shields. Frederick L. Address
wanted.

Shilllngton. Waldo E. Assigned
from Ft. Snelling to Aviation School.

Shoemaker, Edward J. L Company,
IGOth Infantry, American Expedition-
ary Forces, via New York.

Shores, Ward Adrian Second Lieu-
tenant, First R. O. T. C, Ft. Snelling.
Minn.

Shrodder, P. W. Sanitary Depart-
ment, Gth Nebraska Infantry, Camp
Cody, Deming, N. M.

Sides, Frank M. Ambulance D,
Company, Lewis Branch, care of Lieu-
tenant S. F. Berry, Tacoma, Wash.

Simmons, Robert Glenmore U. S.
Army Balloon School, A. S. S. E. R. C,
Ft. Omaha, Neb.

Sinamark, Andrew B. Assistant
Surgeon U. S. Navy,- - U. S. Naval
Traininc Station. San Francisco. Cal.

Skinner. Robt. F. Sorgeant, F Com-
pany, 341st Ammunition Train, Camp
Funston, Kan.

Slonlger. Eyer Aviation School.
Address wanted.

Slosson, TIios. W. Headquarters
Company, Ft. DeRussy, Honolulu,
Hawaii.

Smalley, O. D. Signal Corps, Eng-
land.

Smith, Charles O. Sergeant (Elec-
trician) Ordnance Department, Lewis
Branch, Tacoma, Washington.

Smith, Chester K. First Lieuten-
ant, 18th Engineers, American Expedi-
tionary Forces, via NW York.

Smith. Floyd A. 351st Infantry, Di-

vision S8, Camp Dodge, Ia.
Smith, Harry Leslie Captain, L

Company, 7th N. N. G. Reserve.
Smith, Irwin Fish Camp Funston,

Kan.
Smith, Lloyd Milton Second R. O.

T. C, Ft Snelling, Minn.

V

EVERY CADET SOON

TO HAVE UNIFORM

Measurements Taken Last
Evening in Armory

REPLACE CIVILIAN CLOTHES

Men Students of Department to Wear
New Suits on Campus Accord-

ing to Recent Vote

That drill suits for mon will soon

become n reality became quite ovldont

yesterday afternoon and evoning,

when tho actual measuring and order-

ing for the suits commenced. Tho

orders for tho suits will be sent out
Immediately, and it is expected that
the suits will be hero before the be-

ginning of tho next semester.
This action is tho result of tho de-

cision made some lime ago by tho
men taking drill to buy the uniforms,
in with the government.
The government will furnish $14 to-

wards each uniform, and each stu-

dent will provide the remainder of
the cost, probably not more than $8
or $10. The men were required to
make a deposit of $5 on the uniforms,
which must be in before noon today,
if their uniforms aro to be ordered.
The order was placed with the Mageo
Clothing company, of Lincoln, and
the deposit should he made at that
store.

The regulation cadet uniform will
consist of a cap, blouse (coat),
trousers, leggings and shoes. Be-

sides these necessary items, many
students ordered either flannel or
woolen shirts, in the regulation de-

sign and color, and the regulation
web belt. The student purchasing
these articles of course had to pay
extra.
Uniforms Necessary for R. O. T. C.

It is imperative that these uniforms
be here before the beginning of the
semester, to comply with the agree-

ment with the government whereby
this school is a member of the Re-

serve Officers' Training corps. It is
for this reason that the mefasure-ment- s

were taken in such a rush,
and such short notice given students
of the plans. The Magee company
has guaranteed to have the uniforms
here within the requirod time, and
Mr. Magee, of the firm, has gone on
ahead to New York, where the or-

ders will be telegraphed to him, and
where he will personally superintend
the direct placing of the order with
the manufacturers.

No dissatisfaction over the plan
was noticed among students, beyond
the fact that a few of them were com-

pelled to eat rather hasty evening
meals. A few demurred at first from
ordering the caps, instead of hats,
but when it was explained that that
was the ruling of government authori-
ties on the subject, no further com-

plaints were heard. On account of
the short notice given, several men
were seen holding whispered consul-
tations with the salesmen," resulting
in the extending of credit till they
could write home for more funds, but
tho majority paid either in cash or
check last night.

At tho time of the meeting held to
determine whether the uniforms
should be purchased, it was decided
that the cadets should wear their uni-

forms while attending school, to in
so far as is possible make up for all
extra expense undergone. This idea
has proved very popualr with tho
men, and next semester will see prac-
tically the entire male students, at-

tending classes and on the campus in
their cadet uniforms.

HOME ECONOMIC STUDENTS

TO EXHIBIT CONSERVATION

Saving in Cooking and Sewing
Explained at Auditorium

During Agriculture Week

The Home Economics department
of the University with
tho entension service, will conduct
conservation exhibits and demonstrat-

ions- at the city Auditorium January
15-1- 8. The exhibition will be in con-

nection with the organized agriculture
exhibit which will feature corn, apple,
wheat and potato displays. The sew-

ing classes will have conservation
dress problems and the cooking-classe-

will give demonstrations of
conservation recipes. Tho girls of

(Continued on page two)
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